
2018~2019学年广东广州越秀区广州市第七中学初
一下学期期中英语试卷

请选出下列选项中划线部分字母与所给音标发音相同的单词。1

A. bear B. tour C. care D. cheerful

/iə/（1）

A. flight B. floor C. France D. flower

/fr/（2）

A. sure B. vineyard C. wore D. fear

/uə/（3）

A. chicken B. catch C. machine D. Christmas

/tʃ/（4）

A. cats B. rabbits C. pets D. friends

请指出句中哪个划线单词的重音位置与其他划线单词不同。

We have cats and rabbits as pets. They are our friends.

2

A. A B. B C. C D. D

请指出句中哪个划线单词的重音位置与其他划线单词不同。

Ann drove a car on a trip to the countryside with Tracy .

 A     B   C  D  

3

A. A B. B C. C D. D

请指出句中哪个划线单词的重音位置与其他划线单词不同。

He asked us to skate in our school when the sky was  dark.

 A   B   C   D   
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一、语音辨识（每小题1分，共10分）



A. A B. B C. C D. D

请指出句中哪个划线单词的重音位置与其他划线单词不同。

It is perfect to enjoy your holiday there ,  if you prefer to ski on the mountains .

  A    B     C     D  

5

A. A B. B C. C D. D

请指出下列各句中哪个划线单词的重音位置与其他划线单词不同。

My dad is hard-working , patient and smart . He is always cheerful .

   A  B  C     D  

6

A. A B. B C. C D. D

请指出句中哪个划线单词的重音位置与其他划线单词不同。

The receptionist probably appears with a container in his hand.  

 A B C   D     
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A. an; An B. an; The C. the; An D. the; The

—Look at            animal. It is interesting.

—Which one do you mean?            black one with a long tail?

8

A. because; so; famous for B. because of; or; famous as

C. because of; but; well known as D. because; and; well known for

l am different from my twin sister. I love Guangzhou            its culture,            she loves

Shanghai for it's            a modern city.

9

A. takes; to read B. spend; to read C. take; reading D. spends; reading

Laura            one hour a day            books.10

—Who taught            French?11

二、单项选择（每空1分，共10分）



A. she; by herself B. her; on herself C. she; on her own D. her; by herself

—Nobody. She learned all            .

A. Mrs. Tina B. Miss Brown C. Ms. Elizabeth Tina D. Miss Elizabeth

This is Elizabeth Tina Brown, our new teacher. You may call her            .12

A. fixes up B. fixing up C. is fixing up D. fixed up

—Where is Frank at the moment?

—He            his bike in the yard.

13

A. in; on B. next to; in C. of; at D. behind; between

Mr. Smith is            that building. His house is            the fifth floor.14

A. think; think B. am thinking; think

C. think; am thinking D. am thinking; am thinking

I            about what to wear to the party now. I            it difficult to make a decision.15

A. both; and; too B. not only; but; also

C. both; but; too D. not only; but; as well

The Leaning Tower of Pisa is            beautiful,            strange            .16

A. are; belonging to B. are; belong to C. do; belong to D. do; belong

—Whom            these books             ?

—They are mine.

17

Dear dad,

Happy birthday to you!

On this special day I'd like to talk to you      1      a special way.

I don't think I'm good at      2      you about my thoughts face to face with you, so I am

writing to you to show my deep love for you.
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三、语法填空（每空1分，共10分）



1. A. in B. at C. by D. on

2. A. tell B. told C. tells D. telling

3. A. a great B. the greater C. the greatest D. a greatest

4. A. work hard B. hard work C. hard-working D. working hard

5. A. because B. that C. so that D. if

6. A. the other B. another C. the others D. other

7. A. show B. shows C. showed D. showing

8. A. don't give up B. not give up C. not to give up D. never give up

9. A. and B. or C. but D. so

10. A. took B. cost C. spent D. paid

You're not a rich man or a famous person. But in my heart, you are one of      3      men in

the world. I'm proud of you.

You're really      4      as an engineer. You are so busy with your work      5      you come

home very late on weekdays. At weekends, you often go out to help      6      people. Although

you are tired, the smile on your face      7      that you're happy with your life. In your free time,

you take good care of my grandparents. You do some shopping with Mum on Sundays and help

me with my schoolwork. You always encourage me and ask me      8      . In the past, I felt

happy when you were not at home,      9      nows wish I could have more time to be with you.

I'm thankful for what you have done for me.

It      10      me a long time to understand how lucky I am to have such a great father like

you. And I feel happy that now I can let you know how much I love you. You're successful as a

son, a husband, a father and a friend.

Wish you happy forever!

Yours,

Jack

Many people think the horse is an ordinary （ 普 通 的 ）  animal. But I don't think

so.      1      ? When it comes to this world it begins to stand and never lies      2      until it dies.

Even it      3      to sleep, it also stands well.

There are other      4      for me to love the horse. First, it runs very fast. Next, it works hard

all day. It spends most of its time cating at night      5      sleeps for a short time. And then, it

works for people without any complaint（抱怨）.

The horse can also be our good friends. I      6      this when I was a soldier in the Second

World War. That afternoon I was working with a cart （马车） driver,      7      man of sixty years
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四、完形填空（每空1分，共10分）



1. A. What B. When C. How D. Why

2. A. on B. down C. off D. in

3. A. goes B. takes C. falls D. becomes

4. A. problems B. questions C. reasons D. answers

5. A. and B. but C. or D. so

6. A. discussed B. saw C. found D. heard

7. A. a rich B. a young C. a small D. an old

8. A. killed B. sick C. hit D. hurt

9. A. Finally B. And then C. Suddenly D. So

10. A.were safe B. were dangerous C. were clean D. were happy

old. Suddenly a bomb （炸弹）fell down near us and blew up. At the same time our horse fell

down on the way because one of its feet got      8      . But the horse got up from the ground and

went on running.      9      we      10      but the horse fell onto the ground again and never got

up.

A little boy invited his mother to attend his secondary school's first teacher-parent meeting.

To the little boy's dismay （沮丧 ）, his mother said she would go. This would be the first time

that his classmate's and teachers met his mother and he was worried that his classmate's

would see her mother. There was a scar （伤疤） that covered the right side of her face. The

boy never wanted to talk about the scar on his mother's face.

At the meeting, the people were impressed by the kindness of his mother with the scar, but

the little boy was still worried and hid himself from everyone. However, he could hear clearly the

conversation between his mother and the teacher.

"How did you get the scar on your face? " the teacher asked. The mother answered, "When

my son was a baby, he was in a room one day, but the house was on fire. Everyone was too

afraid to go in because the fire was becoming bigger and bigger, but I went in. As I was running

to his bed, I saw a burning wood falling down and I placed myself over him trying to protect him.

I was knocked to be unconscious （无知觉的 ） but luckily, a fireman came in and saved both

of us." She touched the right side of her face. "This scar will be forever, but I have never

regretted doing what I did."

When the little boy heard this; he could't help running to his mother with tears in his eyes.

He hugged her and felt his mother was greater than anyone else. He held her hand tightly for

the rest of the day.
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After the meeting, the boy thought his mother was in fact            .（1）

五、阅读理解（每空2分，共30分）



A. ugly and shy B. kind and shy

C. beautiful and kind D. ugly but kind

A.

B.

C.

D.

According to the passage, the little boy            .

didn't ask his mother to attend the meeting

wanted his mother to attend the meeting at first

dids't really want his mother to attend the meeting at first

wasn't moved by what her mother said

（2）

A.

B.

C.

D.

After reading the passage, we know            .

the people at the meeting didn't like the boy's mother

the boy's mother was brave but foolish

the boy hated what his mother had done

we should respect our parents whatever they are like

（3）

A. 想到 B. 后悔 C. 在意 D. 预料

What's the meaning of the underlined word "regretted"?（4）

A. A helpful mother B. Mother came to the parent's meeting

C. A brave and beautiful mother D. The answer to Mother's scar

What's the best title of the passage?（5）

One night a patient went fishing in another man's boat outside Dr. Smith's hospital. The

owner of the boat thought he should get all the fish from the patient.

Dr. Smith said to the boat owner, "You are right because you didn't allow him to use your

boat. But you are wrong because you are careless and lazy. You seldom （很少） put your boat

in a safe place and fasten it with a lock. Because of your laziness you were asleep on this

moonlit night instead of making use of the good time for fishing."

He turned to the patient, "But you are wrong when you took the boat without asking for the

owner's permission （允许）. You are right because you are not so lazy as he is, you did not

want to let the moonlit night go by without making use of it."

Dr. Smith divided the catch （捕捉物） among the patient, the boat owner and the hospital.
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A. On a sunny day. B. On a moonlit night.

C. In the day. D. One morning.

When did the patient go fishing?（1）

A. careless and lazy. B. careful and smart.

C. foolish and patient. D. careful and lazy.

What did Dr. Smith think of the boat owner?（2）

A.

Which of the following is TRUE?

The boat owner often puts his boat in a safe place.

（3）



B.

C.

D.

Dr. Smith thought the boat owner should get all the fish.

The story happened outside Dr. Smith's restaurant.

The patient wasn't allowed to use the boat.

A. They will become good friends. B. Dr. Smith is a clever man.

C. They will eat the fish together. D. It is easier to catch fish at night.

What can we infer from the story?（4）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Who got the catch?

Only the boat owner.

Only the patient.

We don't know.

The boat owner, the patient and the hospital.

（5）

Babies love chocolate, and sometimes they also eat the paper around it. My cat enjoys a

meal of good, thick paper, old letters, for example. She doesn't like newspapers very much.

Of course, the best paper comes from wood. Wood comes from trees, and trees are plants.

Vegetables and fruit are plants too, and we eat a lot of them. So can we also eat wood and

paper? Scientist says, "All food comes in some way from plants." Well, is that true? Animals eat

grass and grow fat. Then we eat their meat. Little fish eat sea-plants; then bigger fish swim

along and eat them. Chickens eat bits of grass and give us eggs. What food does not come

from plants in some way?

Scientists can do wonderful things with plants. They can make food just like meat. And they

can make it without the help of animals. It is very good food, too. Now they have begun to say,

"We make our paper from wood. We can also make food from paper. " Scientists say, "We can

turn paper into food. It will be good, cheap food too—cheaper than meat or fish or eggs."

So please keep your old books and letters. One day, soon, they will be on your plate.

There is nothing like a good story for breakfast.
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A. paper B. plants C. fish D. meat

People live mainly on            .（1）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Scientists have            .

made a lot of paper

fed eggs to chickens

made food just like meat

made meat cheaper than food from paper

（2）

A. books B. fish or eggs C. letters and books D. meat

What does "they" in the last paragraph refer to?（3）

Which of the following is NOT true?（4）



A.

B.

C.

D.

Scientists say, "All food comes in some way from plants."

Scientists can make wood into food some day.

Scientists can make food from paper some day.

Scientists advise us to eat old books and letters at meals.

A. Paper—Our Future Food B. No More Meat in Future

C. Save Old Books for Breakfast D. Paper—The Best Cat Food

Choose one of the following as the topic for the passage.（5）

My father gives me a lot of s            when I have problems.23

When we are reading in the library, we should r            quiet.24

Never give up and you'll be s            .25

The town l            near a mountain in our country.26

This letter has no a            on it. We don't know where it is from.27

If you want to be an e            student, you must study hard.28

Don't give up. Anything will be p            if you do your best.29

The guide dog l            the old man to the other side of the road. They were both safe.30

They are going to move into a new flat, so they buy a lot of new f            .31

He d            a hole on the ground and planted a tree in it.32

六、单词拼写（每空0.5分，共5分）



互联网使人们生活更加方便。

The Internet            people's lives                        .

33

当我穿过马路的时候，我看到他正在尽力帮助有困难的人们。

When I was                        the street, I saw him                        help people in need.

34

因为今天早上上学迟到，他一到学校，就向老师道了歉。

He            to his teacher                                    for school this

moring                                    he                        school.

35

昨天，她太累了以至于她更喜欢躺在床上也不愿外出观光。

Yesterday, she was so tired that she                        in bed to                        outside.

36

课文默写。37

Alice is my best friends, She is a tall girl      1      . She often      2      to make me laugh,

but she never      3      others.

（1）

Paris is the capital of      1      . Here you will find many famous      2      such as the Eiffel

Tower.

（2）

A fire! Smoke started to come in from under the door.      1      Charlie's help, John put

some      2      along the bottom of the door.

（3）

They keep the air cool and clean. They take in some      1      from the air and      2      for

us to breathe. They are      3      air pollution.

（4）

一个学期过去了。班主任老师准备重新选举班干部。假如你是Tommy，你很想竞选体育委员

（PE monitor）一职，请按下表提供的信息，用不少于70词的英语，准备演讲稿自我推荐演讲稿

必须包含以下提供的信息，并拓展1-2点相关的个人优点，以便获取更多的选票。开头的句子已
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七、完成句子（每空0.5分，共10分）

八、课文默写（每空0.5分，共5分）

九、书面表达（共10分）



经给出，不算入总词数。要求语言通顺，意思连贯，表达完整，书写工整。

Good Morning, dear classmates!

Today, I am here to tell you that I want to be the PE monitor.


